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Outdoor Club Trip to Pinkham Notch
The Outdoor Club went on a trip to Pinkham Notch on January 30 and 31. Student skied
at Great Glenn and hiked to Cascade Falls. They returned to rest at Joe Dodge Lodge, an
Appalachian Mountain Club hut, where they were served pot roast and mashed potatoes
and a huge breakfast buffet the next morning. The weather was beautiful, and a good
time was had by all.

SAT Information
Students applying to college may need to provide test scores for the SAT.
Juniors and seniors should consider taking this test.
Many students are taking the March 14, May 2, or June 6 SAT. They
have consulted with their counselor and submitted applications for
accommodations. SAT accommodations can be applied for but can take
weeks to process. Contact your student’s counselor for more information.
Drivers Ed Update
The next Driver’s Education session will start on March 4, 2020. Registration forms for
interested students are due on February 26. Packets were sent by email and can also be
printed and sent home by request to Lynn Burns at LBurns@nsedu.org or (978)338-1450
x 2141. Students must be 15 years and 9 months old to take the classroom portion of
Drivers Education. For this class, the student’s birthday must be June 4, 2004 or before.
Students with disabilities can take their permit test 1:1 and untimed! This requires an
appointment. For more info: https://www.mass.gov/how-to/apply-for-a-passenger-classd-learners-permit To request an oral exam, please call (857) 368-8105 and leave a
message that includes your name, your telephone number, the specifics of your request,
and the RMV Service Center where you would like to take your oral exam. You will then
be contacted by an RMV employee who will help you schedule an exam.
Soup-Er Bowl
Our 11th annual Soup-Er Bowl will be held on March 11th. Families are
welcome to attend with RSVP to Lynn Burns at LBurns@nsedu.org or
(978)338-1450 x 2141. Arrive at 11:45 to beat the crowds. We’d love
donated soup as well. They can be sent in disposable containers.
Diamond Chef Competition
The Second Annual Diamond Chef Competition will start on March 30. It is a three round
cooking contest for grades 9 to 12. The teams consist of one staff member and three
students. High school students should contact a staff member to coordinate a team. Up
to 12 teams will be competing. That’s a lot of heat in the kitchen! The first round will be
PIZZA!
Shark Tank NSA
Mr. Donlon’s math class had a recent assignment called Shark
Tank NSA. Students were challenged to create a product or
service, prepare all of the financial details, and present it to NSA
staff “sharks.” Many students had their products “purchased” and
the activity was positive and enjoyable on many levels.

Decades Day!
Decades day was a success! Here are a few looks from decades gone by.

College Updates
Some students have been preparing for college. There was a recent tour of North Shore
Community College that included on-the-spot admissions. Students took the Accuplacer
exam, which is needed to enter community college.

Students taking the Accuplacer exam at North Shore Community College.

Save the Date!
2/14 Half day (dismissal at 11:30)
2/17-21 February Vacation (no school)
3/7 LAN party (for high school students with a high interest in gaming and technology—
invitation only)
3/11 Soup-Er Bowl (11th annual)
3/13 No school (professional development day)
3/20 Half day (dismissal at 11:30)
3/30 Diamond Chef Competition begins
Go Wolverines!

